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Logs a t Tawas.
The railroad is briuging into Tawas about 

400,000 feet of logs a day, running 8 trains 
exclusively for this c’ass of freight, and 
this amount of special service besides the 
regular passouger and freight trains keeps 
the track well occupied and the rolling• V

m

stock decidedly busy. All the mills both 
at Tawas City and East Tawas, except the 
old Whittemore mill are ruining now, and 
have all the logs they ^can rui, but for 
lack of piling room several of them have 
been compelled to shut down several times 
daring th e4 season. At Prescott’s mill, 
Tawas City, large additions have recently 
been made to the dock, and it is not ex
pected that further delays will occur there 
on account of lack of space for storage.— 
Bay City Call.

W f-

Hations.

Fun Is fan, but it costs money to feed 
•oldies as was shown by the bills presented 
to the Board of Supervisors of Iosco coun
ty who commenced special session on last 
Taeeday, at Tawas City, the special pur
pose of the session being, it is said, to act 
upon the bills incurred in regulating tho 
•trike at Au Bable and Osctda. The Man
chester house of Oscoda brings in a bill for 

^423 meals at 50 cents each, and the Natio
nal house at Au Sable a bill for 439 meals 
at 50 cents. • This bs it understood is only 
a part of this one item of feed. When all 
the items are in for transportation and all 
things else tho aggregate will mount up to

©
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Tawas City and Vicinity.

Dry and dusty.
Short items are very scarce this week.
Clean newspapers 25 cents per 100 at the 

H e r a l d  office-

Quito a number from this place visited 
Jumbo at Bay City Saturday.

Ed Short is pushing the work on the 
bridge across the river at Matthew street.

Nimble Nickel challenges anyone in the 
world for a discussion of the political is
sues.

A vote taken on the train one day last 
week stood: Blaine 12, Cleveland 11, and 
Bntler 1.

Thwi. H. O’Connor, formerly of this 
place, but now of Creenbush, is in towp 
for a few days.

Miss Catherine Bcott died of typhoid 
malerial fever instead of typhoid fever as 
stated last week.

J. P. Connor is willing to match the 
brown team of G. Oran’s to outlift any
thing of their weight. John Sullivan where 
are you?

Morrissey’s Grand Hibornicon did not 
meet with a very large audience at Simon’s 
hall last Friday night. S m e  parts of the 
entertainment was very good.

The reduction sale at Dimmick’s store, 
East Tawas will bo continued for 30 days 
more. No reduction on goods just received.
Call and secure bargains.

Graham & Son have accepted the agency 
for the Tawas Steam Bakery and will 
hereafter have a fresh supply of bread|A|k 
their store every morning.

Rev. F. L. Bristol will preach ^ |4 h e  
Congregational church, E \st Tawas^ieXt 
Sabbath morning on “Growth in ^t3li$0n,, 
and in the evening on “Action not WonlA”

The E ist Tawas Salt & Lumber Co. ’s mill

The State Senatorship.
I t  is pleasing to know that tho delegates 

to the Republican Representative Conven
tion recently held, have placed in nomina
tion a person who by his eloquence and 
ability will be a feature in tho House this 
winter, if elected. Let the delegates to 
the Senatoral convention take a lesson from 
that convention and put a good man in 
nomination for tho Senate and wo dare say 
that this end of the state will be as well, if 
not better represented at Lansing the com'- 
ing two years than tho older districts in 
the otate, In selecting a candidate for the 
House the convention chose a person from 
the railroad counties and it is but natural 
that tho shore counties request the senato
rial nomination which is perfoctfully sa
tisfactory to the western counties. In cast
ing around for a candidate who would 
make his influence felt on tho floor of the 
senate or in the committee room; a man 
of excellent judgmontand business ability, 
wo see in Ch a r l e s  It. H e n r y , of Au 
Sable, just the senator that this district 
needs, and if the convention should nomi
nate him we feel confldent that he would 
carry as large if not larger vote than any 
other person in the district. As prosecu- 
tiug attorney of Iosco county Mr. Henry 
has won a reputation for shrewdness and 
judgment in hia profession that extends 
throughout a large portion of tho state, 
reflecting credit on himself and tho county 
he serves. It is no more than reasonable 
to expect that he would as creditably ac
quit himself in the Senate, therefore th# 
H er a ld  suggests to the co n v en tio n  his 
n o m in a tio n .

Ooemcaw.
Allen S. Rose; George M. Horton, 

OUttRQO.
Wm. J, Jubb; Judson C. Hooker; Goo. 

H. Bmith by proxy, Henry Whitely.
It was moved that the report be accep

ted'and committee discharged. A motion 
was then made to amend by allowing the 
two Ogemaw delegates to cast a third vote. 
Moved that the amendment to original 
motion be amended by allowing kthe county 
an extra dclagate.

The chair ruled that both amendments 
were out of order and the original motion 
was put and carried.

As tellers the chairman appointed A. S. 
Rose, of Ogemaw, and C. E. Jameson, of 
Alcona.

There were but two names presented as 
candidates for the nomination as Represen
tative. Andrew J . Tavler of Otsego and 
Daniel P . Markey of Ogemaw. The name 
of Mr. Taylor was presented by Honry 
Whiteley, of Otsego in a ringing and well 
worded address, in which ho spoke of Mr. 
Taylor s Republicanism, his strength and 
popularity at home. He was followed by 
Allen Rose, of Ogemaw, who, in a 
few appropriate remarks presented the 
name of Daniel P. Markey, of Ogemaw. 
An;informed ballott was then taken which 
stood 8 for Andrew J . Taylor and 9 for 
Daniel P. Markey. A formal ballott was 
then taken which stood tho same as the 
former one and on motion Mr. Markey was 
declared the unan imous choice of the con- 
ventien.

R i p RESSNTATIVE CoMtflTMS.
The next work before the convention 

was the appointment of the representative 
_  Q . committee. Each county naming its mem-
Tne bupervisora- b8r< The new committee stands: E. B.

T h u rsd a y s  session.-The committee to Bpileman>Io8CO; M. H- French, Ogemaw;
whom waa referred the examination of the .A _
, , G ^  E. Depew, Alcona; W. A. Master*,claims or the Bchoulz Reward reported a n r• Crawford; John Randall, Oscoda*} W. J .

Owing to the fact that Iosco

Personal.

•  R. H. Burgess is at Otter Lake.
R. B, Spileman leaves to-day for •  trip 

to Chicago and the west. He will probably 
visit New Mexico, but will return in time 
to cast a straight Republican ticket.

J. J . McLeod spent Monday at Pinoonn- 
ing. Probably at the Indian camp meeting.
% A. P. McCaul and wife, of East Tawas, 
left last Menday for a visit west. Mrs. 
McOaul will visit friends at Juno, Wis.

Wm. Featherly, of tho Au Sable Lake
side Monitor, made us a call Tuesday.

H.Ziomof Au Sable made Tawas a 
business visit Tuesday.

Mrs. J. J . McLeod who is visiting at 
Torento, Ont., i» quite ill.

ATX1XXFJUL.

IN ADVANCE.

Office in  the Whittemore Storet L a k e  Street

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve in tho world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains’ 
Corns, and all Skia Eruptions, and positi
vely cures Piles, or no pay required. I t is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by T. O. Gates, East Tawas.

BOTTLINGW0RXS OFT. G0ULAIT
Manufacturer of Root and Birch Beer, 

Ginger A R  Pop, Cider, and Cream Soda. 
Bottling Works at Oscoda, Mich. Parties 
wishing anything in this line, send orders 
to the above address and they will be 
promptly filled. AU goods of a superior 
quality, 17—3m

Boarders Wanted.
A few gentlemen can secure good board 

With rooms at reasonable prices. Inquire 
at Mrs. Wm. B. White. 82—4t.

« w 118shut down for a few days on account of ___________________
a figure which will doubtless set aU^the! breaking of a part of the gang and the i £  to lclJm s'of R  Molvor and Weckerly !ed an ertra ^ em b .ro fth e  committee in

that they examined the claims and recom'« n
mended that the claims of John Arnott, J , 1 a * e^0’ .
B. McRoberts, David Hoyt, H, Zie*, 8 , county contained eo much larger popula-
Morgan and Jno. Arn be not allowed and as ^  other co^  ahe WaS albw’

p w p l e t h i n k i n g  u p o n  t h e  g e n e r a l  q u e s t i o n  nigger. This mill has done very and Mount that they be given more time the pers m of Qreene Pack.
of tho advisability and practicability o f ! lar8° wrrk tbis 89ason> tho larS03t day8 c u t: to inquire isto their merits. Report accep- The work being finished the convention
strikes, and the most economical and effl- > being 115,780 feot of lumber. ted listened to a short, but eloquent address
cacious mode of disposing of them after The meotiug of the directors of the Ag- By vote of the board the claim of J. B. y e nominee anie , i y.* ‘ . . .  , . j H»nao TrrhA non nnvAr nftflTn nr Irnma
they have once been organized.—Bay City > ricultural society which was called at the McRoberts in the bchoulz Reward was re- <
Call. t ceurthouse ytsterday was adjourned until ferred'back to the committee.

next Monday, when it is hoped that all of A petition signed by 103 tax-payers of 
the directors will be present and as many 1 Au Sable and one signed by 107 tax-payers 
of the members as possible. of Ql

The first issue of the Lakeside Monitor, of Wwas asking tho reconhide ration of the
printed at Au Sable, was received at this; Pinkercon bill was presented.

Banner Salt Block.
The C a l l  has frequently called attention 

to the advantages of Tawas as a salt pro
ducing locality, provided always the sup
ply of timber is continued, as it undoubt-
cdly will be by means of the railroad, with \ lid"ed ' wdh uews.‘ The paper 
its extenaion north which will come when | cre|lu t0 tllP C0UIlty and the IIukald 
any. extensions come to any railroads, and j wiahe8 it succeg3

Ruben Osborn, of East Tawas, is deter
mined U  have one of tho finest farms in the

office last week. It presents a very hand- Supervisor Smith offered a resolution

those who had never heard or known Mr. 
Markey his address was sufficient to con
vince them that Iosco district will be reps 
resented in the Legislature next winter,

aclaTndYc^atgnwl”by"52 teUpa'yers * ^  Peopleelect th . Republican nominee.
in a manner that will do credit to the in
telligence of the people of this district. 
His command of the English language is

y nana- ■ oupe v^ur ™  ! excellent and his delivery pleasing and in-
; * » .  w p u <»i - 1. *  of i - < *  >• •» —

# • ~ sound sense and logic.is a

the spurs that are to bo built off to tho west 
and northwest; tho brine, at only the mo 
derate depth of fraca 750 to 850 feet, being

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. G. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich., 

writes; “My wife ha<i been almost helpless 
for five years, so helpless that she could not 
turn over in bed alone. She used two bott* 
les of Ebctric Bitters, and is so much im
proved, that she is able now to do her own 
work.*'

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed 
for them, Hundreds of testimonials attest 
their great curative powers. Only 50 cents 
a bottle at T. 0. Gates’ East Tawas Drug 
Store.

The wife of Hon. Wm. McArthur, of 
Cheboygan, died of consumption Monday.

Lots at the Charlevoix resort have risen 
in value from $200 to $1,000.

A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dakota, 

writes that hia wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
all remedies tried gave n® permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr. 
Xing's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds, which had a magical 
effect, and produced ft permanent cure. It 

; is guaranteed to cure ail Diseases of Throat, 
Lungs, or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial Bottles free at T. 0. Gates’ East 
Tawas Drug Store. Large size $1.00

A County Teacher’s Institute Is now in 
session at St. Johns.

Three Rivers will soon have a fine skat
ing rink and opera house.

Try ii.Y ourseli
The proof of the pudding is not in chew- 

in j the string, but in having an opporfcu- 
nicy to try the article yourself, Geo. 8. 
Darling the Druggist, has a fie« trial bottle 
of Dr. Bosanke's Cough and Lung Syrup 
for each and every one who is afflicted with 
Coughs, Colds, Asthms, Consumpton or 
any Lung Affection.

Cadillac is going to have another band-
A roller skating rink will be opened at

Mrs- L. A- CAM PBELL
makes a speciality of Ladies Hair Dressing 
making Waves, Frizes, and Bangs.

CAMPBELL’S BARBER SHOP.
East Tawas, Michigan,

ThrasMn g ffiacM ae.
TUTE BAKER AND BARNEY LONG 
have b o u g h t a first class thrashing machine 
Minnesota Chief, 8 horse power and war
rant first class work. We have secured 

FRANK CHAMBERS 
who is known throughout tjio country as a 
first class Thrasher and who will have en
tire charge of the machine. The above 
gentlemen arc now prepared to do all work 
satisfactory and guarantee the same. All 
those wishing work in the above line done 
address T u t e  Ba k e r  & Ba r n e y  L o n g , 
31_ 4 t P. 0. Box 120, Tawas City.

the board, which was carried. ? *7" .. Tawas shortly.—Free Press.
Sunervi- ; m0ll0n convention aijourned.  ̂ on j4 * 'NTm— airNorthville’s skating rink has been suc-

, , county.* Most every day he may bo seen  ̂literally exhaustions, perfectly pure, and a t, ^  , , , , \ onm/roTOl
I T , ;  . . i V  4... 1 :7  i, I driving his handsome dapple grays through u 11 "the full strength of saturation, and it f    ^  « 'lowing Clai

A motion to adjourn was lost, 
sor Smith offered the following resolution. < . . _ , .. Tocafniiv nn^nnd

Rnanlved that the resolution adopted a t ; Congressional Action and ths Price of cessfully opened.
yy h'3 «

the last Meeting of tho board and recorded ; _ _  _  "  “  ^  Ide4 o£ QoiHg Wegt
The Detroit Free Press thinks “ it would

circuca- to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air to
of the Superviser* records, al ;

^  northwards/' T n " ju s U fi^ u  of j . ^  village on the way ^  his fann with a 1 ™  ? * '  t ' S P & ' J F .
• • 'supply of cartridges blowmg .g 9 a a l l a  tUe 3oUoulsi marder trial i gtessionalaction, non-action or threaten- ceottgh and Luaggyrup for C.n«,mpti.n

For Sale.
One good sulky. Everything is in best

order apply to
Taos. C u r r y ,  Tawas City.

TO THE PUBLIC. .
Having added to my already extensive 

Undertaking business a line
PLATE GLASS HEARSE

I am prepared to attend to calls in any 
part of in* county on shoitcsl notice.

Personal attention given and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All charges reasonable.
WM. B. KELLY.

26— 3 awa* City, Mich.

Lund for
Forty acres of hard w ood land, one half 

mile west of Wnitimore for sale. 5 acres 
efeared and a log house on premises. In
quire oi M. L a m ph e r e , Whittmore, Mich.

FARMING LAND FOR SALE.
The undersigned W. F. Whitney offers 

all his land in the counties of I ojco and 
Ogemaw, along the line of the D. B C. & 
A. R. R., consisting of choice farming 
lands at terms to suit purchaser. For in
formation inquire of R. G. Allen, Mills 
Station or M a t  Sl u s h , General Agent, Bay 
City, Mich. 20 t.f .

stumps. Ho is making extensive improve-, 
ments in clearing his place this season.

rv T Y

these statements, to tho performance of one 
of the blocks in that vicinity, that of M, E.
Hale in Tawas City. The salt manufacture
there is in charge «f Thomas McGill, and | An old lady by the name of Secord met or(jer ^  |.bc watter had been disposed of 
with four graneries each 128 feet long and | what might have been a very serious acci- ^  ^  cbair g} rule(i sheriff Eiinond 
11} feet wide. The lift on Saturday Iwt | dent one ilight last week, at Standish. prM8ut 8tated tliat he v,i3]xbl his
was 264 barrels, and on Monday following | Hearing a noise ameng the fowls in the £rieildll M vote f3r the resolution and de- 
802} barrels, which result was never ex-< hen house she hastened to ascertain the ^ ^  ^  ta-aa n
called by any *alt block of similar size in ' cause, and in her haste to get down stairs ^  ^  honZjd the tran8ferriag of
the wide, wide world. The Hale block , she miscalcuUted tne distance^ and before ^  from tke „0aerftl fuud t0 the poor 
averages over 200 barrels a day. Tho T aw -ahe was aware of being near the stairway
as Salt Co, at East Tawas average 210 bar- she fell h.adlone down to the foot of the s  ’ iaor Smifch offi,rad aud read a pB,
rels of salt a day. Emery Brothers 250 stairs. She was quite badly hurt but at last toUie h8,u.d re , 1<)9ting thttt t ;l0 t0«ra
b a rre ls  aday, aud the Iosco brine oempany,: accounts was doing well.—iiay City In -  of Qaldwin be gran ted the right to raise
whose works are located two miles north ; bune, $'2,500 in that township by taxation in the
of East Tawas, 50 barrels a day.-Bay City a  day or two since a Rochester, Y., maunor provided by the statute for the 
Call. ' ‘    ' "

: be hereby reconsidered. Supervisor T ay- ' aciion, aud the present price of wheat. ” in all its first st;
, . j  L, .V •* I • m n „ 4. The Free Press writer s study ot social relief m all case lor claimed that the reso-ufcion was out of lu e ire e  w uc j  phitiaPaimn i. , . i onnnnmv bn exceedingly limitod if cnuis, i  aina j i

stages. It never fails to giv* 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Brons

m» .t U  — .1 , UimWd ,< J i S  p S . ^ K X ”
he can reach such a conclusioa. Me was ^  Price, 60 cents and Sild by
discussing G«u. Butler’s staloment that“ the Qeo> g# Darlins. 
foar af the action of the democracy in j ■■ i- i —
congress has so paralyzed American enter- | W anted.
prise and business that mills are everywhere j As high as $8 per week and I oard will 
closing, mines shut, furnaces blown out ^  pa^  a first class cook. No otaer need 
and every kind of employment so curtail- T apply. t Ed Eevin,
od that the mechanic and workingman a re j Whittemore. Mich.
not earning enough to support lifo'in com- • ---------
fort,” and he professes that he cannot un- j The "Im perial” ,
dorstand how a connection can be traced •• Craddock & Bateman the well known 
between the condition of things described ? cigar manufactu-.e s of Bay City, hsvepiac.

nd nn the market a new cicar called the

The Teltphone Girl 
When Pity boy called up the telephone 

girl the other evening to inform the under 
taker, that the coffin furnished for his 
wife was to short, she was trying to flirt 
with a telegraph operator across tho stre it, 
and did not like to bo disturbed, 1 0  she 
answered shortly, and rang the hell 
Fityboy’s ear, but he was in no

by Gonoral Butler and the price of wheat.

F G H  r>
4 Tons Baled V y. in tho Whittemore 

Waie House. Ann; ’ to 
27 t f. M. Mu.: nr. Tawas City.

NOTICE TO HULL MEN AND ALL IN- 
TERESTED IN KILLS.

A. H. Wiltsie of Whittemore, Itsoo Co., 
Mjch., is prepared to sell Portable Saw 
Mills from 10 to 40 horse power. Six 
months before first payment and good real 
estate security. Balance on long time. 
Parties interested call and see for them
selves. 30—tm .

Attention Farmers.
For the best mower and reaper, for the 

least money. Examine the Perry mower 
and reaper for sale b y  H en k y  W a d e .
7—8t, Tawas City, Mich.

much even of the necessaries of life as a 
people earning enough to support lif<j in 
comfort? The Free Press professes to see

sale was almost made when the subject vi pUlp08e.
the presidential election was brought up. About $1600 wore allowed by the board 
After discussing it pro and con, the Roch- 0H ciaimg against the county.

- ester man said that if Cleveland was elcc-;; After allowing the several sums duo the e , * • i i
' ted president, ho would pay $20 per m for meinber8 of the bn ird thoy adj ,araad un.  i in the smallness of the foreign demand an

Uie lumber, end Mr. Fisher, agreed that if tU tUe 18tll ot 0  .tobor next. ! all-sufficiency to accoun for the low pace
Blaine were the lueky man, b« could have ! of wheat. Did he never hear of the other

 ..................................the large-
5 * 2 .  2 !  S 4* —  • * - 1 BeP«Mit » E ,p t .m U U v e  C v e E t i o . '

been at i ^ iribnne. The Republican representative conven- , t. ,
has it never

s iz e  of th emind for abusing her, as he had been ; The Republican representative Conven- dawnid upon b'im that the
other times, so he meekly said, ‘-Ohr’ and 1 D m oue.t s ^ I llu s te a tb d ^  Monr  ̂ , ti6n fac I()su0 digtrict mot. at WostBrauch, Ampricau surplu8 haa a powerfni effect in

when the conversation ran as follows: 
-Hello!”
“Hello!”
-Is  this Burydeep, the undertaker?” 
-Yes.”

this morning for my wife, is too  shtrt.” 
- Is  that bo? How much too shftrt is it?” 
‘About au inch.”
‘I can fix that all right.”

-How will you do it?”
Hero the gin switched on a cabinetmaker 

who was directing a lawyer how tomakoa

Ogemaw county, last Tuesday afternoon. 
The meeting was called to order at 1 p .m . 
On motion the temporary organization 
was dispensed with and permanent officers

then asktd to be connected with No. 413,. Mxgxzin* for September is an extremely
: useful aud entertaining number. The tales
I and poems arc excellent, and “ The Eng
lis h  Cathedrals,” “Tho Romance of tho
I Cenfcu y,” and “seeing New Yo % ” by cbo80Q in ordcr to economize time, for tho 
t Jennie J:;.o ; a e articles of unusual m te-; convonieuCQ the delegates from the 

- I  am Pityboy. The cofflnyeu sent d#wn re8t* ^6*6  i < muc-J that will prove very > sbore> wll0 desired t© catch the 3 o’clock
useful in the household, in the way 0f ; tra4lri< C .R . Henry of Iosco was made 
fancy-work and fashion, and the illustra- • cbajrmail aaii \y. N. Mdier of Iosco, sec* 
tioLS add greatly to the attractiveness of . j  • . v uuuiicuLiWLi uouwwvx*
this number. “ Medea, a fine o.l pamtins ; TUo coinulittee on credentials appointed , ^  act.on or threateucd aotion and the price
from the original by N. S.chel, form* the | by ^  chair waro w  E DapeWi Alc0aa. _ ^  ^  ^  here coaeg int0 view
frontispiece. | c , N9rtllj I,sco and 3eo. M. Herton, Oge- j with graal clearnoS3 the mighty part a

Tne Detroit & Clovcland ftteam Naviga- maw. * protective tariff plays in benefltting th©
. new office desk set level #n an uneven fU<r xfon Co. offer one of the most enj >y ablo of A recess of a tew moments was taken ■ farmor furnishing a homo market for 
✓thcHihe oonvorsation was continued as'M' % excurMons at a very low prieo the coming ■ whilo tho committee wore eximiaing tho & valfc quailtifty 0f grain and meat it redu-

t*
*«i

determining the price the farmer can ob- 
t dn for his crop? If, then, as Gen. But
ler says, “ the fear of the action of the 
American democracy in congress has so 
paralyzed American enterprise and busi
ness,” that “every kind of employment is 

! so curtailed that the mechanic and work- 
i ingman are not earning enough to support 
life in comfort,” is there not a diiect and 
 ̂necessary connection between congression-

^ J week. The excursion is to go by their pa*

L
he easiest thing to do in Bloom

naps it is; but how are you go

lace steamer City of Mackinac, which le >  ported members entitled to a seat in tho
credentials, after which the committee res

ves this place next Thursday at 1 
connecting at 8ii. Iguode with thi

R. Lv .atquo The
i’O trip to

a. m., 
D. M. 
are for
;uru is

• convention as follows:
!  A l c o n a .

W. Dfl J. aii

hy

cea the surplus which must be sold abread 
and increases tho price he receives for the 

j whole, since the relation of the surplus to
t the domariG for it governs the market 

In addition to which there is the 
nr the crcat amount of farm

price.
home m

U C i iinn is .por
of pr

but
lion.

con-

Be Understood Finances.

Colonel Gripsack is a non-producer 
and an able borrower. He is always as 
strictly business in securing his loans 
or raising the money as he is in failing 
to meet nis obligations. His system, 
however, met with a failure one day
this week.

Mr. Paycash is a wealthy citizen and 
very liberal when securities are good. 
He occasionally exhilarates his system 
and when in that condition is apparent
ly  exceedingly generous.

Colonel Gripsack met him in “ Shoo- 
mark’s,”  and, thinking the road 
straight to a successful “working,” 
confidentially approached him.

“Mr. Paycash,”  he urbanely began, 
- I  have a little favor to ask. 1 expect 
a  check in a few days for five hundred 
dollars from home, but am at present a 
little strapped. I don’t want to borrow 
any money from you, but if you’ll in
dorse my note for a hundred dollars for 
two weeks I can step around to my 
friend Riggs & Co. and get the cash. 
I t ’s only a matter of form, you know, 
and won’t inconvenience you, you 
know.”

“Certainly, certainly. I know, ’ re
sponded the exhilerated but astute Pav- 
ca«h; “ and, my dear fellow, 1 wouldn’t 
inconvenience you for the world. But, 
just as a matter of form, I have a bet>* 
ter suggestion. You stop around to 
Rir^s A Co. and get their indorsement 
on your note and instead of a hundred 
I ’ll orladlv loan you a thousand for

C o m m is s io n e r s  Motic©.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, C oun ty  o f  Iosoo-bs 

Probate C ourt fo r aaiii County.
Estate o f Jdiuos Miu\)hy, deco sed.
The undersigned having baen appointed by the 

Judge o f Pidb -te of said county, Commissioners 
on Claims in the matter of aiiid estate to receive, 
examine and Adj' S, all claims of aU pe.sons 
against said deceased, and seven months from the 
sixth day of August A. D. 1884 having been a'low
ed by said Judge of Probate to all parsons hold
ing claims against sfl'nl estate, in which to pre
sent the ir claims to us for examination and ad*

 ̂ Notice ish k r e b y  G iven, th a t we will meet

U ousein the town 
receive and examine s on claims. 

Dated A ugust 23d A • u. 1854.
Jr.M w a l k e r  j 
G b o ju g e  T h o m a s  V
J as. Hamilton. )

Commissioners

Steam  Navigation Company’s S te a m e rs . 
C ity  of Detroit— Northwest be tw een  ,«/ 

Cleveland and Detroit-Leave from  foo t 
of Third St! ‘Detroit at 10 p. m .-Leave
from 23 River St. Cleveland at 8.30 p. m.

R .0 U T L .
days-Standard lime.

---------------------------

levelandC ity  of Mackinac— City of 
Leave from foot of Wayne St. D etro it  

Wednesdays and Fridays a t  10 A. M. 
Mondays and Saturdays a t  10 P. M. 

For Marine City S t.C lair Port Huron 
Sand Beach O scoda Alpena Harrisvilla 

Cheboygan St. Ignace and
M ACIVIN'ACSi

Folc

G ru ik lo(

BIX

J meditative-

-jrs t ree—Or send  25 cen tr  for ou r  
illustrated t  ook  of 120 pages,

A La k e T o u r t o  P i c t u r e s q u e  Ma c k in a c  
historical and descriptive of this 

G reat Historic Sum m er Resort 
and Sanitarium.

C> D  W h i t c o m b ,  C g h 'I  P& o b . A g e n t a

I
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Thb following notes collected by the 
editor of the Buy City Daily Call on his 
trip up the *horo we clip from that paper: 

Building
at Alpona this year is limited mainly to the 
erection.of email dwellings by laboring 
men, which are going up in all directions 
chiefly in suburban situations, though a 
notable improvement ia a now brick olllcc 
24x32 feot, just built by II, D. Churchill & 
Co, in connection with their store, which 
has been moved, raised aud materially im
proved, near the mill. The office which 
has a business and private apartment is 
finished in natural wood, has a handson o 
coal grate in private room with all ncedeu 
closets and conveniences, and in the busi
ness quarter is an elaborate bank front in 
black walnut, with all the requisites fc r 
business inside, and everything convenient 
for carrying on an enterprise which, hand
ling annually 35,000,000 fcct.of lumber, the 
product of two mills, will lose none of the 
benefits of thorough and methodical sys 
tern by reason of the comfort and elegance 
of the business headquarters-of tho mem- 
hers of the firm, and their financial assis 
tants. At East Tawas, Mr. Richards, the 
banker, aud Mr. Albert Wood aro each 
breaking ground for the erection of fine 
dwellings in tho grove on tho street lead 
ing toward Tawas City. J. R. Staats has 
contracts for building three residences, the 
average cost of each to be $1,250 and there 
are of dwellings to cost ail the way from 
$500 to $2,000 some ten more in progress. 
In iTawas City, as tho Ca l l  has shown, 
the current of building enterprise seems to 
run chiefly in tho direction of making new 
sidewalks.

THE BEBKL CLAIMS,
That is to say, the claims for expenses oc
casioned in keeping the peace at the time 
«f the Oscoda and Au Sable strike, now 
being acted up*n by the board of supervi
sors of Iosco county, are a prolific source 
of argufying among all the people, and out 
of the affair is sure to arise much that is 
liable to produce friction in political circ
les.

FOREST FIRES
are raging all through the interior in the 
rear of Tawas coming down to tho bay on 
the point immediately south of the city 
and at various points along the line of tho 
railroad, a considerable quanity of timber 
cut into cord wood and other forma is be- 
iig  burned. The air is full of smoke, the, 
heat at some points on tho railroad is most 
intense, and if ever “ there is a pleasure in 
the pathless woods,” it is not now. Cam- 
pers at Sand Lake, ten miles back of Taw- 
as, have come home to roost, and if they 
are not loony those at Loon Lake and all 
the other little inland lakes in that quarter 
will soon follow their example,

THE HEAT.
Never in all the recollection of the oldest 

inhabitant was such intense heat known 
upon tho shore as has been experienced for 
the past week, not in the day time merely, 
butall night, and every night, the same 
intense torridity. The breezo even from 
off the lake was like the burning breath 
of Sullivan the slugger, and the reply, 
from the land were like blasts from the 
fiery furnace. Potatoes could be roastec 
in the sand any day in fifteen minutes at 
any spot between Point Lookout and 
Throw bridge’s point. The fat men were 
sorely tired, the lean were munimnified, 
and the irascible people literally burned up 
seriously, and if this condition of things is 
not serious the writer fails to comnrehend 
the significance of the word, in att the his
tory of the shore no such pronounced and 
prolonged heated term was ever before ex- 
perienced, and it is most fortunate that up 
to this time but few forest fires have brok 
en out north of the Au Sable river.

THE CROPS.
From a countryman who has recently 

had occasion to travel extensively through 
the farming sections west aud north west 
of Alpena, we learn that as a rule the crops 
are excellent. Hay waa good, oats aud 
peaa very heavy, wheat good and potatoes 
and vegetables very promising. Frost has 
done some damage, chiefly to potatoes that 
on soil infected with quicksand, but the 
general potato crop was never more pro
mising than now, and the general farm re
sources in sight in the district noted are 
more than double what they were at this 
time last year. The effect of the dullness 
in lumber matters has been, as waa the 
case eome years ago, to stimulate farm 
development, and it is by no means cer
tain that tho damage inflicted upon the 
staple manufacturing industry is more than 
recompensed by this benefit to the indus
try most in need of development through 
out all lumbering regions, the farming in
dustry. ^  •;*#*•

Grecly and his companions from their 
perilous prison of ice. Tho Govern
ment expedition in search of the lost 
explorers has been successful to tho ex
tent of finding seven survivors of the 
hibernal rigors and merciless hard
ships of frozen desolation that over
came seventeen of tho original number, 

Tho expedition of which Lieutenant 
Greoly, U. 8. A., had command was 
equipped by this Government for scien
tific purposes, acting in harmony with 
au international arrangement for the 
conduct of circum-polar meteorological 
observations, the result of tho confer
ence held a t Hamburg, Germany, in 
1879. Lieutenant Greely and his party 
embarked in the good ship Proteus, 
landed at a point on tho northwest coast 
of Discovery Bay in 1881, occupying one 
of the eight polar stations, others of 
which wore assigned to England, Ger
many, Holland, Austria, Russia, Swe
den, Norway and Denmark. I t was 
the intention to occupy this spot for a 
year, taking note of observed changes 
simultaneously with tho corps of the I 
other stations. Tho surrounding coun
try was mountainous, abounding in gla
ciers and patches of ice and snow oven 
in tho height of summer. Though the 
sea was open at tho date of landing, 
Robinson’s Channel, leading into itfrom 
Discovery Bay, was impassably blocked 
with ice. The last heard from tho 
party was by report October 13, 1881, 
the end of the six-months’ summer day.

The long-ensuing silence created a 
great deal of anxiety on tho part of tho 
Government as well as ht tho hearts of 
friends of the Proteus’ crew, and in 
1882 Congress appropriated the sum of 
$33,000 to equip a relief expedition. 
The Neptune was accordingly sent out, 
but owing to tho accumulations of ice 
she was unable to push further north 
than Smith’s Sound, and after caching 
a quantity of provisions at points agreed 
upon with Greoly to meet tho failure to 
relieve, tho vessel was forced to return. 
The next year a  second relief appropria
tion was made by Congress, tnougn an 
order was at the same time adopted di
recting tho discontinuance of the-sta- 
tion, sympathy with the scientific enter
prise having been abated by the extreme 
and apparently profitless dangers to 
human life involved. In the latter part 
of June the Proteus, which had made 
the first trip so successfully and re
turned in remarkable good order after 
depositing the station corps, was dis
patched to the rescue. Accompanied by 
tho United States war vessel Yantic as 
tender, the Proteus proceeded to Disco 
Island, Godhaven Bay, on the Green
land coast, where she parted company 
with fche Yantic and proceeded to Cory 
Island, which she left the 21st. Two 
days later she encountered huge floes 
of ice, and in the attempt to force a way 
through them was ‘•nipped”  and had 
her sides crushed in. Tho stores were 
immediately thrown out and the crew 
took to the boats, in which they kept,
through great suffering, until August

'U i

—JNqw, children, about what snau 
I  talk to-night?” asked a prosy Sunday- 
echool superintendent “About three 
ttfctantes,”  said a little girl. The witty 
joewer convulsed the church with 
laughter.-—N. Y. Tribune.

There is just as much family gov
ernment now as ever there was—just as 
much as in the days of our fathers and 
fi^andtathere. The only difference is 
tha t than the old folks old the govem-

^  youn8 one01
-«M othoC> eatd tho High-echool 

g fr l who .had been listening to tho con-
S® PnysiuMb “I r© Dr. Bhiopill is orthodox.” 

b«fl the old lady, “he’s been
r t  be

ev#r since h© began to
“ Oil (Mu Derrick.

24, when they reached Upernavik, where 
they were subsequently joined by the 
Yantic, which had been in search of 
them. There was a good deal of unjust 
indignation over the failure of this ex
pedition, the result of the increased ap
prehension for the safety of tho Greely 
party, though it led to an official inves
tigation.

Those in command wero-ocqnitted of 
any disobedience of orders or neglect 
of duty, but the opinion prevailed with 
the ptibiic that tho possibilities of the 
expedition had not been accomplished, 
owing possibly to an inappreciation oi 
the importance of their mission by 
those having it in charge. Tho disas
trous results of these two adventures, 
and the greatly augmented gravity of 
tho situation of the ice-beleagured party 
were they fortunate to he yet surviving, 
led to more decisive and comprehensive 
and thorough steps being taken in pro
viding for the third expedition, which 
has terminated so gratifyingly in suc
cess. The expedition of 1884 was ad
mirably organized, not only for pur
poses of relief, but for self-protection, 
three vessels being manned and provis
ioned for the serious enterprise. There 
was to be no trifling tfcis time, and the 
ihetis, the Bear, and the Alert were 
put to sea with tho resolution to fetch 
back definite tidings from the terror- 
stocked regions of the polo. The voy
age was one of extreme trial, encom
passed by every imaginable hardship, 
beset or threatened with the most ap
palling dangers, The story of the rescue 
shows that the Greely party made des
perate efforts to escape tho horrors of 
its ghastly situation, and had forced its 
agonizing way a considerable distance 
south of the deserted station, endeav
oring to get nearer to the open way of 
navigation. After throe years of men
tal anguish and physical suffering such 
as can scarcely bo imagined, certainly 
not adequately described, seven only of 
the party of twenty-five were found 
alive. Meager and scantily official as 
is the report from the commander of 
the rescuers, thp facts presented in 
^heir bare horror are sufficient to dis
may the mind.

The pangs of starvation and tho fierce 
misery of bodies poorly clad to endure 
the rigor of tho intense arctic cold 
show their ample prey to the rescuers; 
and there is a strange sense of the 
empty desolation of that forbidden ro-

fion conveyed in tho statement, “ five 
odies buried in the ice nfcar tho camp 

were swept away to sea by the winds 
and currents before my arrival, and 
could not be recovered’  ̂ The party 
eked out its wretched existence on the 
scanty supply of food left in cache by 
Sir George Nares ntno years before, 
and were finally reduced to feeding up
on strips of their sealskin olotning, 
lichens, and the few shrimps that oc
casionally were caught. Even now that 
they are snatched from this indescriba
ble agony, the survivors are in a con
dition too critical to permit the assur
ance that they will recover.—C/wcapo 
Inter-Ocean.

•The Chilian newspapers announce 
the recent death of a certain Don Jose 
Miguel Herrera at the age of 122 years, I 
and aver that his aire is well attostcdihv I
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Beginning with Jul^ 1st we will make sweeping^ 
tiens in all departments. “Particurly in

DRY GOODS
We propose to give the people Goods at wholesale pvi- 

ces tlie neact thirty days* Prices that cannot help hut 
please and rememher^ you will get

G O O D  G O O D S .
We most earnestly call attention to every Department

Knowing that we have bargains in store for all that buv 
of us. *

Yours respectfully,
HAMILTON & BRYANT

SUCCESSOR TO JAMES HAMILTON.

NEW STORE!
J  net opened in the

Y E A R .

B e l o  w  C o st

A full Stock of

FRESH

G rocerieS ,
PROVISIONS, 

FLOUR, FEED Etc.

W e Offer Good Goods at Fair Prices.

EVERYBODY
Is invited to call and give ue a share of 

their patronage.

WHITTEMORE BROS-
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near the bridge on Mathew street.

CANNED GOODS»
of every description. Pickled pigs feet 
tongue, etc.

Choice Line
OF

Lake street, opposite E. B. 8pileman’s o f - ,
fico, Tawas City, I CONFECTIONERY

Must be sold in 20 days-

i

AND

NUTS

Subscribe

dMi mu MS ST1L
Subscriptions received for periodicals 

aud newspapers.

BILLIARD and POOL ROOM
A choice line of Cigars always on hand.

A portion of your patronage is solicited.
W. A. DARLING.

A. W.LOWE,

♦o

FOR THB

t*
A T

P r ic e s

M S  1
Watches,

Clocks.

contracted with Ema- 
tean Manufacturers for an immoUBo

AND

Stoch of

PALI SBOUS
j e w e l r y . . .. w .... —- . . . . ™

Repairing done on short notice and ai i k h  lm n at a large Sacrifice Sale f ro m  now till September
ork guaranteed to be first class 1  work | 01116 AH ̂  8eCUre the therefrom.

t * m m o m .

TAWAS CITY M ic a

J

work fcuunuiteeu 10 De nrst class in work 
manship. Give us a call.

LAKE STREET, Tawas City
CORNER LAKE AN™ xr AIN I) JV ^THEWSTS.

■
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Lraoncan institution known nsi 
divorce agency 1ms been established 

-Chicago Journal.
— GGeorge Parker, a farmer aged thirty 

years, died at McMinnville, Oregon, a 
few days ago, from the effects of in
flammation, produced by swallowing 
©racked cherry pits.—Denver Tribune.

• ---An enterprising citizen of Vallejo, 
Cal., has been detected smuggling 
flasks of whisky on board the United 
States steamship Hartgord by sowin^ 
them up in salmon.— San Francisco 
Call.

—No girl is plain, says Mr. Ruskin, 
who is well bred, kind, or modest All 
real deformity means want of manners 
or of heart. All real ugliness means 
some kind of hardness of heart or vul
garity of education.

—The New York Times says the lo
comotive works a t Paterson, N .J ., now 
furnish for $6,000 and less locomotives 
tha t they demanded and received $15,-
000 two years ago, and business is very 
dull at that.

— A Kansas shoemaker stopped work 
and began to spend money freely. Ho 
was on that account arrested on sus
picion of having robbed a stagecoach . 
Then he had to confess and prove that 
ho was an heir to an English quarter of 
a  million.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

—A Quebec mechanic the other day 
stepped upon a nail which pierced the 
sole of his boot and ran into his foot. 
The nail was a now one and clean, and 
ho thought nothing of the injury, but 
in two clays ho became lame and was 
laid up, and on tho eighth day ho died 
of lockjaw.

—Some photographs recently placed 
on sale in llorlin show that the favorito 
residence of Prince Bismarck at Fred- 
cricksruhe is far from being tho castlo 
which popular fancy has supposed it to 
be. It*is, in fact, so unpretentious a 
little house as hardly to deservo tho 
name of villa.

—“Where in tho world have you 
been?” demanded a wife of her hus
band. “I t ’s nearly three o’clock in tho 
morning.”  “I  know, (hie) it is, my 
dear. But I  cannot tell a lie. I ’ve 
been working at the oflicew” “Well, I 
can tell a lie,’’ she replied, sharply,
^tho moment I  hear it, and ”
Then the fur flew.—V. Y. Sun.

—>An intoxicated husband, on reach- 
tag. home, seized an umbrella from tho 
rack, opened it and proceeded to his 
wife’s  bedroom. “Are you crazy?” 
eidakned  tho grieved and indignant 
m.atron. ,4No, replied he in an un
steady voice, “but—hie—bio—I sup
posed thero'd be a storm, so P ve—hio— 
OOme prepared .for it- " —CJdcago Trib
une.

—The girl with soft gray eyes nmd 
Mfjpllng brown hair, who Walked all 
over your poor, fluttering heart a t tho 
charity ball, has just finished a crazy

r'\t containing l r061 pieces of neck- 
and hat-linmgs, put together with 

21,390 stitches. And her poor old 
father fastens on his suspenders with a 
long nail, a pieco of twine, a sharp 
gttek, and one regularly ordained but
ton .—Burlington Hawkcye.

—“ Look here, now,” exclaimed tho 
young man, looking aghast at the 
mirror, “you’ve gone and shaved off 
inustaclie! Wouldn’t have had it doi*3 
for flfty dollars.” ‘d beg your pardon,” 
said the barber, “but really, you know,
1 didn’t  notice that you wore one.” 
Then the young man looked a great, 
awful look at that wretched barber and 
went out into the open air of day and 
longed to be a rod-handed murderer.— 
Boston Trans ctipk

Once Every Day.
“ H a r
“ Look!”

v  “  Man climbing one of the electric 
light towers!”

Crowd gathers!
Heads thrown back! 

f Eyes follow him.
£ More crowd! .;
1 “ He’ll fall!”

“ No ho won’t!”
Crowd increases.

f' “ Ah! he’s----- !”
1 “ No he ain’t!”

(Gets safely to the top; renews car
bons; starts to descend.)

“ Ha!”
“  Stand clear!”
♦‘Going to fall?”
“ No!” 

r  “ Yes'!”
! “ See! v
. “ Ha!”

‘ “ All right!”
(Man descends in safety.)
♦‘Humph! Anybody could do it! 

M ust be fools to st^nd around hero this 
Vfay." —Detroit Free Press.

Returned Prodigal—“ Dear! Dear! 
How little the old farm has changed.” 

Honest Farmer—“ Very few changes 
have been made, my son. You will And 
things pretty much as you left them 
twenty years ago. Over there is the 
apple tree you planted.”

“ Yes, the same tree, only larger; and 
there is the dog-house I made for the 
new pup!”  1

“ Yes; poor Carlo! He died of old age 
ten years ago. That dog you see is his 
grandson.’

“ And over there is the chicken-houso 
I  helped to build for old Biddy’s first
brood.” J

“ Yes; poor old Biddy! I wish I had 
known you were coming homo.” 

“ Why?”
“ Because I might have saved her, but 

I  took herto  market last week. ’ *—Phila
delphia Call.

IOSCO LODGE NO. 341, 1. O. O. F .-  
RoRularmo tiugs hold every Wednesday eveidni 
at their hall.

C. C. SMITH, N. U.
H om an P ra tt , Seo’y.

9.1 T»0OrfU. JU i n o r> w» U

TAW A3 CITY LODGE, NO. 302. F. & A. M .-  
Retfular comwueicoslon held a t Masonic Hull, on 
I'hurgday evening on or pr«ceediuff the full of tho 
moon In each month

CORNELIUS NORTH, W. M. 
L y m a n  B. Sm it h , Sec’y .

P r o f e s s i o n a l .

Q jIB L E r G. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

General Real Estate and Abstact ofllc*. 
only complete abstract of loeco  county .

TAWAS CITY, MICH.

The

E .
S. WILLIAMS,

ATTORN ICY *  SOLICITOR.

Ajjent for Phenix, Sun Firo, and Fircmanu Fund 
Insurttiico Uoa.

T A W A S  C IT Y , M IC II.

R
OBERT WHITE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EAST TAWAS MICHIGAN.

O R. HENRY,
,  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
AU SABLE, MICHIGAN,

J . SMITH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON,

Offles a t drug etoro, E ast Tawaa, Mich.
Professional oalls promptlv attended to  either 

day or uifln.,

G. S. DARLING, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office at Drug: ito re, 

promptly attended to.
on Lake street. Calls

L u m b e r  I n s p e c t i n g , e t c .

e .
B. SPILEMAN,

EXCHANGE & REAL ESTATE OFFICE.

Village property and farm ing lands b ou jh t 
and sold on commission. Will promptly attend 
to  all order* for inspecting lumber, •caling logs, 
tmyinjr and selling Lumber, E’ostgjHhingles, Pio« 
Lauda, etc. Office, opposite Darling'* Drug store, 
Tawas City, Miok.

K
OBERT H. MARTIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC

or losoo County, and
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE.

Villas© property and farm ing lands for sale. Will 
jrom ptly attend to  ail ordoru for estimating:Pivo 
^anda and trespass of samo. office tmdreaiiienoa, 
WhiLtemore, Mich.

s. (J. BY KANT,

LUMBER.
TAWAS CITY, -  -  MICHIGAN.

Particular attention given to inspecting find 
shipping: lumber from all points on the  west ihoro 
of Lake Huron for all markets. Corrcspondonoe 
solicited. '

H o t e l s .

^  AN D.LAKE HOUSE.

GEORGE A. WEBSTER, PROP.,

This house is situated y mile* w^st o f Taw an
Jiiy , in ihe to w n sh ip  oi G runt, offers excellent 
acuom m odations to  g u es ts  and iumbormwu. Good 
stab ling  in  co n n ec tio n .

|THONG HOUSE.

R. OSBORN, PROP.

Ample aecoraodation for th e  traveling 
Good Stable in connection. 

Free ’bus to train* and boats.
EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN.

Publi0

BAY SIDE HOUSE.

A. G. VAN WKY, PROPRIETOR.

Centrally located. Best of accomodations ?.t 
reasonable ratos. Dealer in  pine lands, meats, 
vegetables, fruits and groceries.

GOOD LIVERY IN CONNECTION.

TAWAS CITY, — — — MICHIGAN.

To tho Drain Commissioner in and for tho 
township of Sherman, county of Iosco, Stato of 
Michigan, wo tho undersigned freu holders of tho 
to  wnstiipoiBhorman, do hereby make application 
to  you to clean out a ditch commouceing about 
10 rods below tht*sooiion lino east oh section 
25 ru n n irg  south east a  distance of 60 reds more 
o r loss into the oast br^uchoff the A ujGroa river. 
Said ditcli to bo sloped of ons foot on etch side, 
ami one foot taken ou t of the bottom, to bo«itfhi 
fee t wide on top  and four feet wide at the bot
tom .

D ated this 7th day of August, A . D. 1884. 
Signed, Thomas O’Bribn .

F. McGrady.
• SwKN PSRHON.

Wm. Koun .
J ames No r r i s .

*»—Bt.

ory

r a r o K T G A U E  s A u e .

DEFAULT having been mado in the  condition 
ol a certain mortgage bearing date tho 2Cth 

day o f  April, A. d. 1882, executed by John K. 
Mo Wbarters and Jane Mewharteks, Ma wife, of 
tho township of Baldwin, Iosco county, Michigan 
mortgage*? to Henry a . Goodale, o f tho same 
place, mortgagee, and recorded in  the office of 
the  Register o f Deeds for Iosco countv, Michigan 
ou the 27th day of Audi A. J>. 1883 in Liber 7 of 
Mortgages.on page ill), at 9 o’clock u. m , and 
u po n  which said mortgage t hero is cl aimed to  be 
duo and unpaid for principal and interest, a t  tho 
date o f this notice, the sum  of one hundred and 
fli'ty one dollars and th irty  five cents, together 
w ith  an attorney fee of til'ty dollars, as stipu 
lated in  and by said mortgage should any pro
ceedings be taken  to foreclose th e  same, and no 
jrocecdings either in law or equity  having boon 
nstitutod to recovor tho am ount so duo and se

cured by said mortgage, or any p a rt thereof, and

m ortgage contained, and tho statutes jn such 
case made and provided, the  said mortgage wilx 
be foreclosed and the lands and premises there  - 
in  described as follows, to. w it; Commencing 
a t th e  easterly corner of Block N um ber eleven 
( 1 1) Newnmu’s Addition to the village of East 
Tawas, thonoe running southwesterly along tho 
northw esterly side of River street, sixteen (16) 
rods, thence fifty nine (59) degrees westtoTawa* 
river, theneq north easterly along tho southerly 
bank o f said rivor to the  southwesterly side of 
Bridge street, thoncc southeasterly along the 
southwesterly side of Bridge stree t to  the place 
of beginning, containing two (2) acres of land 
m ore or less, situated in th e  Town of Baldwin, 
Iosco county, State of Michigigan, or ro much 
thereo f as will be sufficient to satisfy the amount 
duo as aforesaid, with the  in terest accruing to  
d a te  of sulo, and costs and charges allowed by 
law, together with said atto rney  fee . Saul sale 
will bo by Public Auction, to tho highest bidder 
on T u e s d a y  t h e  2 n d  d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r , A. 
D. 1884. a t 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, a t  the fron t door of tho co u rt house, a t 
Tawas city, Iosco county. State .of Michigan ,th a t 
being tho placo in which the circu it court for 
said county is held.
D ated June 4th 1884.

HENRY A. GOODALE, 
Sib l e y  G. T aylor , Mortgagee

Attorney for Mortgagee.

The Niagara, Falls (Route.
M A C K IN A W  I I IV IS iO N .

All trains run by Central Standard time. 
Going North.

Leave Leave Arrive
Bay City Grayling Mackinac 
*  1 45 am 5 40 a ra 9 00 a  m 

8 00 a .m . 12 0 5 p m a rr
Mackinaw ox* 
Grayling ucc. 
Mackinac Ex 8 85 p ra115 p m 5 15 p ra 

Going South.
Leave Leave 

Mackinac Grayling 
7:00 am  1015pm
9 p m 1 30 a m

1 00 p m 
All trains daily except Sunday.
Now York express has parlor car between 

Mackinaw City and Detroit.

N. Y. Express
N Y ex.* 
Saginaw acc.

Arrive 
Bay City 
2 10 p m 
615 a  ra 
5 00 p m

D E T R O IT  A N D  B A Y  C IT Y  D IV IS IO N .

N. Y. exp,*
N. Y. exp. 
D etroit exp. 
N ight exp.

Going South.
Leave Leave 

Bay City Lapeer 
7 0;') a m 8 55 a m
2 30 p m 418 p in
5 25 p pi 7 25 p  m

2 01 a m

Arrive 
Detroit, 

1120 a  ra 
0 45 p  m 
9 60 p  m 
(015 a m10 85 p m 

North.
Leave Leave

D etroit Lancer
8 30 a m 10 50 m 
5 07 p  m  7 25 p m
9 0 5 p m  1140 p m
10 65 p  m 3 05 a  m 

tDaily except Saturday. Other trains
cept Sunday. Cloae connections a t Detroit for 
al! points east and couth, and at Fort Huron with
the G. T. U’y. Trains leaving Detroit 8 80 a  ra,
and Bay City 2 30 p ra, have through parlor cars to 
D etroit and Mackinaw. Night trains have Bleep
ing cars attached.

Mackinaw exp. 
Bay City exp 
Mackinaw ex* 
Night oxpt

Ar ivo 
Bay City 
12 45 p m 
9 30 ]) m 
1 35a ra 
0 35 a  m 

daily ex-

S  A G IN  A W  D IV IS IO N . 
Going South.

P r o b a t e  N o t i c e .

t a t e  op Michigan , County of Iosco—ss— 
Notice is hereby given, th a t by an order of 

tho  Probate co u rt for th e  county o f Iosco, mado 
on tho  17th day of May a . d. 1881. pavrn m onths 
from that dato were allowed for creditors to p re 
sen t thoir claim s against the  estate, of Antoiuq 
Nadeau late of said count y, deceased, arci th a t 
a ll croditois of eniddeceased are ,cquirod to p re
sent, the ir claims to  stud I’robato court, at*tho 
Probate office in the village of Taw n City, for 
exam ination and allowance, on o r bofqre the 
seventeenth day of December next nt io o’clock 
m  th o  forenoon and th a t ^uch  claims will be 
heard before said court on Monday the First 
day of September next, and on Wednesday tho 
Seventeenth day of December neKt, a t two 
o’clock in tho afternoon of each o f those dajs.

D ated Juno 9th. A. D, 1834,
J ames O. W hittemorb, 

ludve of Probate.

Leave Leave Arrive
Bay City Sag. City Jackson
6 30 a m ' 7 20 a  m 1110 a m
4 50p m 548 p m 10 10 p ra
820pm 9 15 p m
Going North.
Leave Leave A rrive
Jackson Sag. City Bay City

7 25 a m 1125 a  m 12 25 p m
410pm 8 35 p m 9 30 p m

7 0 0 a m 5 5 0 am

M ORTGAGE SA L E .

Jackson exp, 
Chicago dxp. 
Saginaw acc.

Mail
Bay .City exp,
Grayling acc.

All trains daily, Sunday excepted; close con
nection a t Jackson fo r Chicago and the south. 

Chicifgo express has through sleeper from  Bay 
Chicago,

i M T ,  BAY CITY & ALPEM R, I
Central Standard Time.

/ Tr a in s  W e s t . T r a in s  Eabt.
Tawas C. Mail & S ta t io n s ,  Au Sable Mail & 

Acc'm. E xp. Aco’ir.. Kxp.
 13 05 p. m ..A .. A lger. .d ........... 3 15 p. m.
 11 49 a. m  ..........3 29...............
 11 41...............'S h ea re r.............. 3 37.........
 11 88................P resco tt...............3 50.........
 11 13.................*MiUd.................4 04.........
 11 00........... W hitt omore........... 4 15..........
 10 47.................. *JCmery.............4 SO.........
 10 37..................Mclvor.............. 4 40.......
 10 31.................. * fla lo ............... 4 40..........
8 65pm 10 13 Tawas C ity.8 Oon.m 5 00.........
0 40....... 10 97..........Best Tawas.8 15........5 10..........
6 80.........9 68............* Bristol.. 8 26........6 19..........
0 00 p .m .9 40a. u.D.AuSableA.9 03 a.m 5 40 p.m . 
♦Flag stations- AU iraiaa daily, except Sunday.

r I* v v ™  ir irx ,v-mfUHnn of jS m e tr r e o n  Au Sablo and Alger, trains goingDefault having been m ade in the um d tion of w  fc hav0 absolute right to the Road against
a certain mortgage, bearing date the 3Uth day o 
March, A. D. 18S3, executed by Lucy A, Bristol of 
L ast Tawas, Iosco County, Michigan, mortgagor 
to Andrew B last of th e  Township of Tawas i 
County and State a fore* aid, mortgagee, and re

tra in s  going East.
Connections arc mndo a t Alger with north and 

south-bound trains on the M. C. It. R.

Fresh Vegetables
O F  A L L  K I H D S ,

Choice M eals a n d  Groceries

At VAN WETS.

corded in the office of the  Register of Deeds, for 
Iosco Count}, Michigan on the 2nd day of April, 
A. D . 1883, in Liber 7 of mortgages on page 206, 
a t 11:45 o’clock a. ru. and upon wh'Chsoid mort- 
goge there id claimed to be duo and unpaid for 
principal and interest, a t  tho dato of tins notice, 
thosum  of two hundred and tw enty  six dollars 
and twepty tw o cents, together vrith an Attorney 
fee o f tw enty dollars as stipulated in and by 
said mortgage, should any proceedings b-j taken 
to  forocioiothe same, and no proceedings either 
in law or equity having beeninsti&uted to recover 
the amount ao due and secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, and iho power of s do therein 
contained having become oporati ve. Therefore, 
NOti*eis hereby given, th a t by virtue of the 
power of sale in said mortgage contained and the 
s ta tu tes  in such case mado and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed, and the 
lands and premises therein deortbed, as fol* 
lows, to w it: All th a t certain piece or parcel 
of Lmd, situated in the Village of East Tawaa, in 
th e  County o f Iosco and stato of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to w it: Commencing a t  a 
po in t sixty-four [64] rods northerly  from tho 
north wvBt corner of Block no. forty-two [43] in 
th e  village of East Tawas, according to the reco r
ded Plat thereof and on the  east line of Newman 
street as extended northerly, thence easterly pa- 
railed with W ashington stre»t eight 18] rods, 
thence northerly paraded with Newman street

A. P. McCaul, General Ticket Agent.
En t  Taw as, Michigan.

FLINT & FERE IA1UETTE R, R.
TIME TABLE 

Taking effect March 23rd, 188-1.
Going South.

Bay City *8 10 p ra 
E ast Sgg 8 45 
F lint 10 08
Holly 1*3 00 m
Wixom 
Plymouth 
W ayne 
Detroit 
Romulus 
(J arlton 
Monroe 

Arrive 
Toledo

1 05
1 45
2 30
3 05
2 40
3 08
3 34

4 33 a  m

515 p  m
6 05 
715
7 50
8 30
8 37
9 10 
955

Going North. 
Toledo dep*ll 27 p m
Monroe 
G arlton 
Romulus 
Detroit 
Wayne 
Plym outh 
Wixom

Flint 
E. Saginaw

F U R N I T U R E !

as extended northerly about six [GJ rods to  the j Holly 
q u arte r line running east and w est through sac
tion  tw enty 120] in Township num ber tw enty- 
two [221 north  of range eight [81 past, thenco 
w est on said quarter line about eight |8] rods to 
th e  east lino of said Newman street, thance sou
therly  along the east line of said Newman stree t 
abou t eight [8] rods to tho  place o f beginning, or 
so much thereof us will be sufficient to satisfy 
th e  am ount due as aforesaid, with the interest 
accruing t« date of sale, and costs and charges 
allowed by law, together with said A ttorney fee.
Said salo will be by public auction to the highest 
bidder on Saturday, the 27th (hiy of September 
A. D. 1884, a t 10 o’clock in  tho forenoon of said 
day a t the fro n t door of the C ourt House a t  Ta- 
was City, Iosco County, State of Michigan, th a t 
being  the place in which the circu it court for 
said county is hold.
Dated June 25th A. D. 1884.

ANDREW BLTTST,
S ib ley  G. Taylor , Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

12 30 
1 06
1 47 

1130
2 45
3 13
4 01 
501 
GOO 
7 30

8 40 am
9 22 
9 40

10 05
10 45 
1117 
12 25 
12 55 p m

Trains m arked * run daily.
Drawing Room cars on day ‘trains. Sleeping 

carson  n igh t trains, to  aud from Detroit and 
Toledo. ' Sanford Keklbr,

D. E dwards, Supt.
As?’t  GenT Manager.

General oljiceg East Saginay. Mich,

A r. Bay City 8 00

11 00 a  m 
11 50 

1 00
1 32
2 11 
2 35
2 50 
S 4')
3 05 
8 30
3 52

4 49 p m.

10 42 a  m 
1140 
12 07 
12 35 
12 10 
12 05 
110 
135 
218 
2 52 
400
4 40 p m

6 45 a  m 
715 
8 18 
850 
9 30
9 57 

1008
10 50

500p m 
5 45 
0 00 
627 
710 
7 45 
9 00*
9 35pm

M I N E R
“THE OLD RELIABLE”

Boot & \Shoe Dealer,
O i  T a w a s  .C i t y .

Offers Large indvcements to the surrounding country in

B O O T S, S H O E S , R U B B E R S , P A C K S , SO C K S, ETC
a ls o  M a k e  B o o ts  a n d  S h o e s  o f  a l l  k in d s  t o

O R D E R .

Repairing Done on Short Notice

Drugs and
T o £ £ @ t  S o a p s ,  P e r f u m S r y ,

SHOUDLER BRACES,
•* TRUSSES, SPONGES

An all kinds of Druggists Sundries usually kept in a first-clas
D R U G  ST O R E .

Physicians’ Prescriptions crrefully compounded and Orders awnger 
ed with care andDespatch The public will find our Stock

of Medicines Complete.

W a rra n te d  Genuine and of th e  B est Q ualit y

Paints, Oils and Glass.

%

!
i

A

GEO. S. BARLING.
LAKE STREET. TAWAS CITY, MICH

oesjea

B A R G A IN  S
- A T -

KELLYS FURNITURE STORE
Having purchased a large stock at extremely low prices I  am 

determined to give the public the benefit, and am now pre- 
w ed  to sell Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Commodes and all _ other 
jroods at from 15 to 20 per cent lower than ever before sold in thie 
ouuty and am prepared to compete in prices with Detroit, Bay 
ity or any other place. My Goods are all new and have just been 

received from the factory.
Everybody invited to call and examine Goods and prices.
Bed Steads, Wire Mattresses and Mattresses of all kinds chea

per than ever heard of.
I will close out my present stock of Wall Paper at cost. Call 

early and get first choice.
A full ine of Caskets and Undrtaker’s supplies always on han d. 
Also a first class Hearse.

-Velvet has gone entirely out of 
fashion for parlor furniture, and rep is 
seldom seen. Plush is tho most fashion
able material, olive greens, peacock 
blues a n d  crimsons are most frequently 

n in this material. Ghdrry and 
are the most popular woods at 

st used, although mahogany is 
ifreouentlv seen. The most fash- 
le flnWfij parlor furniture ha vo 
I. <>; t-jM lfnoos alike. -  Ar. .

It may bo to your advantage to watch this 
space. I t  belongs to QuACKENBuau, tho 
East Tawas Furniture man. THE ONLY TRUB.

Marpette 
aMIarpei&WesteriiM.

j u l y  27th., 188-i.
Pioneer F ast and W est Line through the U p”>er 

Peninsula of Michigan.
OVER 300 MILES SE0STEE

between Marquette and nil Points in tho East 
than  by any other route.

5 50 p m A H oughton L 8 30 a m 
Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily Dally
P M  A M  P M  P M  P M  A M

6.00 A Ispheming L 1.40 7.00 10.00 
5.45 Negauuec 1.50 7.15 1 0.15 
5.10 L M arquette A 2 25 7.50 11.00

m m t
A Woven Wire Mattress for —
A Carpet Lounge for — —
A Panel Bed — — —
A first-class sewing machine for 
An ash or maple fall leaf table for

SB 50 
57 00
$2 50 
25 00 

3.50

IR O N  
4 I C

FACTS lEQARDMC

Or, M ' s  Ires Im

1.10
1.00

12.25
6.27
5.55
458

8 30 
8.35 
8.00 
5.46 
5.24 
4.45

3 56 
8.37 
2.55

1.53 8.05 1.80

12.45 
12.35 
12.06 
A M 
9.06 
7.85

2.23
I.48 
1:40 
P M
II.22 
10.10

Onota 
A u Train 
Munislng

Soney

McMillan
Dollarvllle
Newberry

Palms

8.23
8.5
9.41

• I
Vi

I 'm

FURNITURE STORE,
T A W A S  C I T Y .

12.45 
12.24 
12.20 
A M
10.52
10.00 L  St. Ignace

3.17 9.66 
3.87 10.38 
4.06 11.23 

.A  M 
5.40 1.36 11.50 

P M 
2.25 12.43 
3.65 1.22 
3,00 1.45

6.10
6.28
6.33

8.00 
A 8.50

4 35 
5.45

4.45
6.05

Via M. C. or G. K. & I. K’dsand  connections.

Dealer in all kinds of Furniture and House 
Furnishing Goods, wlrch will be sold at 
bottom prices. A 
Caskets kept in stock 
delivered free to customers in either town.

seen
e b o n
presi

v i r c n  w m  oe  huiu d isiM es req u irin g  a ce rta in a i
fu l l  line Of Coffins and  eapeclallv Dy5pepiila,W antol
k  a t  a ll tim es. G oods |

muscles and  nerves rec  
too mind an d  supplies

LADIES S
DR. H A R T E R ’S IRON

U regulate 
IBTOMI TH* 

t i l  thOM 
nand efficientTONlC, 

Indigea- 
use is m arked

10
'OSb.

Pianos and Organs!!
C. Y. Hicks, of Au Sable, is prepared to 

furnish Pianos and Organa at tho very 
lowest prices that a good instrument can 
be bought at; Chickeriug Pianos and Eetoy 
O rcans. 5-tf.

a n to f A p p e tite ,Indi
  . . .  e tc . ,I ta  m e !■ mai

with* im m edia te  an d  w onderful reeu lti. Bonea, 
muscles and  nerves rece iv e  new  force. KnUveiui 
tbo mind an d  supplies B rain  P ow er.

suffering from  all complaints 
een lia r to th e ir  sex will find in 

D R . HARTER’S IRON TOWIO a  safe and speedy 
enro . H  gives a clear and healthy  com plexion. 

The strongest testim ony to  th e  value pf DK.. 
I U r tb r ’s I ron Tonio  is th a t freeequent a ttem pts 

d to  tho popular*e l counterfeiting have only addod to  the popular* 
I ty  of the orig inal. I f  you earnt'Stly desire health 
do  not ex p e rim en t—g et the  Or ig in a l  and Bxst,

(g j & r  •
Full of Btronao and aeefal information, free.# '

P M
1.15 

A M
11.25
10.25 
7,10

8.30 
7.40

P  M
11.80 11.30 
P M P  M
11.15 1.00 
A M P M

9.U0 11.55
10.30 9.00

8.30 6.00

A M
I.45
P M 
8.85

II.00 
7.00 
P M

9.05 
7.50 
A M

Bay City
Saginaw 

G ra n d  Rapids 
K alam azoo

D e tro it 
P o r t  H u ro n

B uffalo

T oron to

M ontrea l 
Now Y ork

L Boston A

A M 
6.15

7.20
0.80
8.55

P M 
2.10

5.48
4.10
6.82

11JW 6.45 
10.50 10.50 

P M A M 
7.85 0.40

7.10 
A M

7.15 
10.30 
P  M 

2.45

8.10 
P  M
7.00
7.00

9.45

Idrm stoTheD r
to., for our 

trongo and usera
Do* Harter’s  Iron T onio is  for  S ale by a u , 
W DRUGC.F3TQ AND DEALERS EVIRYWHIRS. ,

Connotiom nadoat Marquette with tho Mar
quette, Houghton & Onumnpron railroad tor the 
Iron, Gold and Silver, and Copper Districts.

Connections made a t  Mackinaw City w ith the 
G. R. & I. ami M. C. K’rds, for all points oast and 
south; and a t St. Ignaco with tho Steamers of

TAWAS CITY
P l a n i n g  M i l l

Q K IS E  & C R A N D A L L ,
M a n n i a c t u r e r s  o i

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING, MOLDING, WINDOW
a n d  DOOR FR A M ES.

Wood Turning & Scroll Sawing,
Sash & Doors in Stock.

r

-----AT

N ervous Exhaustion,
P re m a tu re  Decay, 

Loss of Manhood.
An 80-page Cloth-bound Book of Advice to 

Young or Middle-aged Men,with nm crtpttaad 
for Self-treatm ent by  A Re^ffiarThysidJtn.

T. WILLIAMS A  CO .. WliSUitU. • *

r c m a m w
1  JD r.LaB arac, M l *  
l^k/suooESttoa TO JBJP .
XndWMM o ft Re B io o O U . m i Ei

f a - . s s s v ' s s a . ' a s a
\

lenwdiM. Deformities lYwaiod. OaU oc intte Abr IbT 
qnsihnnit ibn nrimTii 'In frinfftrulratm i  i

Ponons raffeHne ako«U mM all
t w o  som eth in* t» tU fcrodm rta i^  U ls a a la i

Bidrau Df. C. L. LoHAHOB. PlyilHm s *  cmm*

V

^ ■ E E !
F j | 7 n » p ^ p j j p p M



live in the bigger cities—is no longer as 
f'jaled book. Those who run may 

ok, and those who look may seo her. 
There are, of course^ prominent ox- 

'.mples of the advanced Turkish 
‘ ~7oman. Their histories are in many 

: ‘stances similar. A case in point 
. ould be that of the now fashionable 

' ‘•kish lady who while an infant was 
t A A by her parents to a Jew slave deal- 
t • who? after the usual course of train- 
. : exhibited bis prize to his customers 
v ;:h the rest of his live slock. It was 
iii such a case, for women dealt with in 
this manner, a mere toss up what she 
f oeame—a fine lady’s handmaiden or 
roTnethimr worse. Even the lot of the 
h indmaiden is not always an enviable
CiQ* 0

'But fortune smiled on this heroine of 
the slave mart. A celebrated Turkish 
statesman, who patronized the Hebrew 
merchant, purchased her as a playfellow 
tor his son. The children grew up to
gether till the time arrived when tho 
hoy had to quit tho harem. He was 
educated in hranee, and when in later 
years ho returned he found the old 
partner of his romps a beautiful girl, 
and so—ho fell in love with and married 
her.

His wife eventually became a widow 
and soon belonged to the advanced 
school, which has its acknowledged 
leaders, notwithstanding the fact that 
the  free born wives and damsels look 
down on such of their sisters who havo 
been sold and bought So far, that 
following the example of one or two 
others of her friends, who, like herself, 
had not cared because they had scan
dalized the stricter of their sex, she had 
started on a trip to tho forbidden land 
of Christendom. Nor, indeed, was it 
much wondered at when it was whis
pered that sh6 was betrothed to one not 
belonging to her own faith; but the an
nouncement that she bad been received 
into the Church of Rome was a genuine 
surprise. Married or single, she could 
floarcely dare to return to Turkey. To 
leave the country without the permis
sion which is hardly ever given to a 

' Moslem female is an extremely grave 
offense, and apostasy is, by tho sacred 
Imw, punishable with death. I t  is re- 
jwrted that, at the request of a relative, 
hear name has already been erased from 
the list of Ottoman subjects.— Y. 
JkrakL

Mexican Custom-Houses*  ’!
Owing to the barbarous customs reg

ulations of this cbuntry, by which it is 
m ade extremely diihcult to iwoice 
goods correctly enough to avoid the 
Ending of some defect by a vigilant qf- 
(fioial yearning for a  moiety—such as an 
uncrossed “ t or undotted ‘H” —-many 
(Shippers to this country have been in 
•the habit of invoicing their goods “as 
iby sample attached This recourse, 
•however, has now unfortunately been 

by an order of tho Secretary of 
Xpe Troasury, the law requiring “that 

jnsular invoices and applications far 
le dispatch of merchandise for the 

maritime and frontier custom-houses 
ahall contain the name, material, and 
•ofass of merchandise specified in con
formity with the taritt; the quantity, 
•weight, length, width, and number of 
ipieces, etc., expressing, for greater cer
tainty, when it can be done, the nura
ther of the section in which the mer- 
•chandise is comprehended, without ad- 
inittm gon any Jiecouut, in lieu of the 
.specification required by the law, a 
'reference to  samples of goods glued, 
eewed, or in any manner attached to or 
inclosed in tho invoices, to the end of 
.avoiding doubts or arbitrary interpro- 
•tetions and the dangers inherent to the 
•easy substitution of one sample for an
other.1’ I t  might have been added: 
an d  to the end of making almost im- 
jKwsible the avoidance of a  fine doub
ling  the duties to be paid by the un
fortunate importer. Happy the man 
who escapes a mult a!

Loose custom-house management on 
the frontier is not ^confined to Nuevo 

iredo, though it is probably worse 
ere than anywhere else. Late ad- 

iees from Paso del Norte were that the 
lipment of merchandise into the coun- 
y, both freight and express, was at a 

standstill because tho official whose 
business it was to sign the papers neces
sary for the introduction of goods had 
rone away on n trip  of some kind to 
Jhihuahua, and as in his absence there 
ios no one empowered to transact the 

jiness of his office nothing couli bo 
io. Such a way of doing business is 

[iply childish and a discredit to tho 
intry. I t  seems incredible that at a 
iat importing point all business 

Id be suspended through the ab
use of one man.—Mexican Financier,

i

\

The Art of Early Rising.

fulvantagn of looking like one—a 
least, it may bo sometimes an advan
tage in situations oi peril. Colonel 
McKcnney, when serving in the West 
as a Commissioner of the Government, 
once owed his safety, in an encounter 
with a gang of Chickasaws, to their 
mistaking him for “ Old Hickory.” 
Ho gives tho following account of the 
inc.dent, which occurred in tho even
ing soon after ho and his negro servant 
had pitched their shelter-tont:

Ben had gone with his tin bucket 
after water to boil our tea, when, com
ing suddenly back, ho rushed into tho 
tent with looks of wild amazement, ox- 
claiming:

“ Injuns, sah! Injuns, shore’s you 
live! 1 done hear’em yell!”

Just then came a distant chorus of 
unmistakable Indian yells. The negro 
was right.

“ We’ll ncbbcr sec Wash In’ton agin, 
sah!” cried tho terriliod fellow. “Dar’a 
yer sword and pistols, kunnol; wo’d 
bi tter take down 'do tent, an’ move on* 
sah!”

•* Shut up, Ben! Do you suppose 1 
would leave such a nice camping-placo 
as this, and travel all night before I 
found another?”

“ No, sah; but—bu— What’o do 
use ob nice campin’ groun* if yo’s got 
to be killed ou it?'’

“ But on tho kettle, Ben.”
• lie had scarcely reached tho fire be
fore half-a-dozon drunken Indians camo 
staggering up to it. One of thom, pass
ing on, came to the door of my tent, 
and pulling aside the curtains, began 
to reel in, with gestures that intimated 
he meant to take possession. The light 
from the fire made everything almost 
as bright as day.

I ran my fingers through tho guards 
of two of my pistols, and springing to 
my feet, took the Indian by tho neck 
and gave him a shove. Ho tumbled out 
of tho tent heels over head, when the 
remaining live savages, seizing some 
their knives and some their rifles, 
rush' d towards me.

Seeing my pistols cocked and pointed 
at tho two foremost, they stopped. 
There was a moment of silence, when 
one of them suddenly stretched out his 
arm, and pointing; at mo with his linger, 
said in a loud voice:

“ Jackson!”
In an instant all tho knives were put 

up and the rifles lowered, and I l>ccame 
the object of a general gaze. Shortly 
after, they all in tolerable quiet, loft th e  
ground.

My hair being gray and having grown 
unusually long, and my habit being to 
wear it thrown up from my forehead, 
this Indian, who had doublles seen Gen
eral Jaclfcon, concluded that the old 
white chief was sure enough before him. 
Very likely he had not only seen Gen
eral Jackson. but knew something (per
haps by experience) of his way of 
handling Indians, and thought it best, 
therefore, with his comrades, not to 
place himsed in a situation where the 
same sort of treatment might be acted  
over again.—Youth's Companion.
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' We contiim© to 
tetMeoUcitorsfor 
patents, caveats, 

trads-m arks, cop yrigh ts.sts.,!^  
the United Btetea, andto cfctejn pat» 

its in Canada. England, l^anss, 
ftrmany, and all other countries. 
T fc lr tv e lx  pears* prastiee. Ho 
«— of  modols or dtauj

Ufl are nottood in
iug-j. AdTiee by m ail free.

Patents obtained through XL-----
tho t/C IB B O T FlC  A M ERICAN , whieh has
tho largest circulatioii, and is  tho m ost infln- 
onlifll newspaper of its kind published in the 
world. The ad vantages of euoh a notioo every 
patentee understands.

Thin large and splendidly illustrated news* 
eanor is  publiBhcd^^KKltLY at $8.20 a year, 
and is  admitted to be tho best paper devoted 
to ocionce, moohanies, inventions, engineering 
works, and other departmento ©f industrial 
progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news- 
dealers. o

Ad dross, Mann & Co., publishers o f  Sewn- 
tiii® American. 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed free.
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Tho proper time to rise, says tho Lan
cet, is when sloop ends. Dozing should 
c o t  be allowed. True sleep is the ag
gregate of sleeps, or is a state consist
ing m tho sleeping or rest of oil the 
several parts of tne organism. Somo- 

: times one and at other times another
^  vof tho body, as a whole, maybe
'the least fatigued, and so the first to 
awake, or the most exhausted, and 
therefore the most difficult to arouse. 
Tho secret of good sleep is, the phyai- 

^ ological conditions of rest being estab
lished, so to work and weary the sev
eral parts of the organism as to give

5CI o f

A Few Words on Quaii-Hhootlng.

Now, a word or two about the best 
practice in quail-shooting. This game 
when flushed rises with a suddenness 
and force that rre quite trying to tho 
eyes and nerves of young shooters. The 
sound made by the wings of the bird 
adds to the startling elicet. This is apt 
to throw you oil your guard and render 
you somewhat confused and uncertain 
of hand and vision. The quail’s flight 
is very swift, and you must shoot 
quickly; but you must also shoot delib
erately. Be sure that you fire your 
right-hand barrel first, as it scatters tho 
shot wider, and reserve your left-hand 
barrel for the long range, especially if 
you wish to make a double wing-shot.*

In fiushina quail, the bird will some
times rise a t your very feet, so to speak, 
and then there is danger that you will 
bo in too ranch haste to fire. The best 
way to prevent Random shooting, in 
such a case, is to wait till your vision 
has adjusted itself, that is, until you 
clearly seo the direction of the bird’s 
flight. When once you have command 
of your vision, and have acquired the 
power of centering it ou tho flying 
game, you will bo able to cover your 
point of aim with your gun without any 
hesitancy.

When your dog has pointed game, do 
not rush suddenly forward to flush ifc. 
Consider a moment, and look about tho 
landscape to see if any person or animal 
is visible. Next consider in what direc
tion the game is likely to fly. If any 
thick covert is near, it is quite safe to 
presume that the bird will go in that 
cfirection. Now step slowly and firmly 
forward, holding your gun in front of 
you with the muzzle pointing upward 
and away from you.

The bird will rise in a steep incline 
to tho height of, perhaps, ten or fifteen 
feet, and there steady itself for a strong, 
straight flight. If you can get your aim 
—or cover your bird—at about tho time 
it begins to fly level, you will find your 
shot most satisfactory.—A/awrice Thomp
son, in  SL Nicholas.

them a proportionally equal neet 
test at the same moment; and, to wake 
®arly and feel ready to rise, a fair and
'fcqual start of the sleepers should be se
cured; and tho wise self-manager should 
not allow a  drowsy feeling o f  the con-
dciousness or weary senses, or an ex- 

^"•ttsted  muscular system, to beguile 
into tho folly of going to sh 

_  when once he has been aroui
few days of self-discipline, tho 

|iotyho resolves not to doze, that is, 
ly Udw some sleepy part of his

  j oncb^i) him in bed after his brain
Fwithout kifcikened, will find Mmswif, 
Popular ticiehfr why, an early riser.— 

^ —JAonthty.
—■A soldier in I t

[ ftd a lad from droWh gallantly res- 
^?et caused him to long 

w in  coming back ^(teen
Urn mnrt.inattf ix/hntbe bar-

M  i  CUMU
i

EEDUCTIOH SALE.
Hear Ye!'Hear Ye!! Hear Ye!!!

J. Dimmick at bis Mammoth Store, East Tawas, will oil Tues
day July the 1st offer the following inducements to all Cash Cus
tomers [viz] all Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and 
Caps, Lamps, Crockery and Glassware, and Gentlemen’s furnis
hing Goods, will be offered and sold to all

“Spot Cash”

Building solicted and specifications and 

plans furnished on application.

A ll work entrusted to our care executed  

with neatness and dispatch.

TAWAS C IT Y ,-------------- MICHIGAN.

D a i l y  Boat.
e S T E U L M H U U S

Arundell, I Metropolis
Captain John Stewart, f Captai John Roberts

9son*
Leave Bay City daily [Sunday excepted] 
a t 1 # 0  p. b .  , [c ity  time] upon arrival of 
tra in s  from Detroit, P>n Huron and the 
west arriving at Tawas at 6 p. m., Alpena 
2 a. m. L'*ave Alpena 0 a. m., Tawas 12 
noon, arriving at Bay C*ty at 4:80 p. m.

Cheap fares and low rates of freight. For 
further information apply to

J . ft. Me ROBERTS, Agent, 
COLE Sc HOLT, Prop’is. ^

For Sale.
One Shingle Mill, knowa as the Mclvor 

Shingle Mill situated in tee township of 
Sherman, on the D. B. C. & A. R R., for 
particulars inquire of

H a m i l to n  & B trant .

Cure for Piles.
P i l e s  a re  f re q u e n tly  proceeded by a  s e n -  

ee of w eig h t in  th e  b ack , loins a n d  low er 
p art of Ike abdom en, c a u s in g  th e  p a tie n t to  
suppose  he  has som e affection  o f  th e  k id 
neys o r  ne ig h b o rin g  o rg ras . A t tim es, 
ay iup tons of in d ig es tio n  are p re se n t, as fla
tu le n c y , u n easin ess  o f thcs omach, etc. A 
m o ls lu tt ,  b k e  p e rsp ira tio n , p ro d u c in g  a  
very d isag reeab le  lick in g , a u e r  getting 
warm, is a  v«-ry common a U en d au t. Blind, 
Bleediog, and Itching Piles yield at o rc o  
to the upplicoiion of Dr. ijosanko’s Piio 
Remedy which acts direufly upu.i <he parts 
aliccted, absorbing the Tumors, allaying 
the intense belling, and affecting a  p erm a
nent cure. Price 50 cenls. Address, The 
Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, Ohio. 
Sold by G eo . S. D a r l i n g .

Customers at a reduction of 20 per cent or in other words eighty 
cents will buy a dollais worth of Goods at the regular marked pri
ces. This sale will continue for sixty days only and no Goods in the 
above mentioned Lines will be added to my stock during this sale. 
Be it remembered that

“SPOT CASH” MEANS CASH ON THE COUNTER.
l>efore the delivery of Goods. All Goods sold on book account 
will be charged regular prices. The above mentioned line of Goods 
are full [in fact to full, that’s what’s the matter] and embrace ex 
ceeding desirable Goods. The

m&m, mc & s m i m
is large and embraces some of the most desirable Goods to be 
found in this County. The

DRY GOODS
department also embraces very desirable Goods among which will 
be found a very excellent line of Dress Goods. I will make special 
men io n  of some very line all wool Black and Colored Cashemeres 
also about 20 pieces of the far famed Broadhead worsted Dress 
Goods of which I have the exclusive sale here. It would be im
possible to enumerate the Goods embraced in the above lines 
hence I would advice all who desire to avail themselves 
selves of this opportunity to come early and examine for themsel 
remembering that it is “the early bird that catches the worm” 
No reduction will be made on any sums less than one dollar.

A full stock of

Flour,
Feed & Grain,

Groceries I  Provisions
will be kept up and sold at very close figures but no discount on
prices asked

J. DIMMICK,
E A S T  T A W A S  M I C H I G A N

An Early Writing-Paper.

Many centuries before Christ, Noma 
left writings upon tho papyrus, whence 
our name, paper, is derived. This 
plant, which was revered as sacred by 
tho old Egyptians grows abundantly in 
shallow streams and marshes in upper 
Egypt and Syria. Bruce found it grow
ing in the River Jordan, and noticed a 
curious fact, that it always presented 
tho sharp, angular side of its pear- 
shaped stem to the swift current. Tho 
stem is eight or ten feet high, two 
inches in diameter, and crowned with a 
fringe of hair-like leaves, which circle 
a blossom of slender spikelets. Be
neath the brown sheath which envelops 
the root-stalk of this dark-green plant 
lie other sheaths which are very trans
parent. These, when split into thin 
leaves and dried in the sun, were glued 
together, and formed the roll of papy
rus, on which many of the ancient v/nt-

SUBSCRIBE VOl\

The Tawas Herald

Clothing House.
A .  A P P X . K B A . X r i K .  P R O P X t Z K T O B .

Has got a full and completestock of Clothing, Gents Furn
ishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Dry Goods, Jewelery etc. Also a 
line liue of

TOBACCO AND CIGAES
I have been dealing in Clothing for the last fourteen years at 

An Sable and am doing so yet. My prices will suit everybody. 
Come and get first choice.

A. APPLEBAUM,
Tine Square dealing Clothier.

ings have come down to 
per was both flexible 
.Specimens from Pompeii 
the museum of Naples, 
oenturv dviytus paper, <

us.
and

This pa- 
durable.

c secui in 
the fifth

Bay City Market.

July 80, 1884.

WIIOLBBALR QUOTATIONS.

Wheat—No 1 white, l@105c.
Flour—Bay City mills, $5 25; Cream of 

Michigan. $5 00; Gilt Edge, $5 50; Holly 
mills, $5 18; Mayflower mills, roller pro 
cess, $6 00; Thread mills, $5 U; Morning 
Star, $5 So;Gold Medai, $5 85; T'ear! Dust, 
$5 25; Winter Rye, $4 50; Stiff & Btiti 
$5 50; New York buckwheat, $6 CO.

Bran—Firm at $18 OOpoz ton.
Baled Hay—$12 §0 per ton.
Beans—Firm at $1 75@2 60 ner buah.
Butter—Tub 18@2Ue; roll 27c.
Potatoes—45 @50.
Provisions—Mess pork firm at $18 

family do. $13 25; refined lard in tierces, 
9Jc per lb; cleat sides lG£c.; hams I4c; 
shoulders 0i c.

Cheese—Choice oew at liio per lb.
Dried Apples—Firm 7a84c.
Eggs—Fresh 17c per doz
Feed—Corn and oats firm at $24 00 per 

ton; cooked feed $,8 per Ion.
• F.eah Meats—Dressed hor.s. $3 per 

cwt; bee/, $9 COaO 25 per cvrt; veal, $8 00 
a850; mutton, $8.60a 90C ; iamb 8§o.

Coin—58a60e.
Middlings—Firm at per ton.
Oa<,s -Firm; new urxed, 42c; white, 

44c.
Sugar—Granulated is being billed out at 

7|jc; standard A brands at 78c. Yellow 
sugars range from 6a7c for desirable 
goods.

Kerosene—Legal test, 12c per gallon; 
water whEe 15 perga’.

Hides—Green citv. «'c; aaited.

FOR THE

?ms M i
$ 1 5 0

f S f ® -

P R n e r c m e

is supplied Avith a7l the latest 
styles of type for the turning out 
of first-ehss work, and will fur
nish on ahort notice a..d at mod
erate Prices
Letter Hrsss.ds-s, 

RTote Heads,
*©  B i l l s ; *  

Envelopes, 
D o d g e r s ^  
A

ANE

J o b  W  ORK
or Evsir?

A YEAR.

Tawas City Markets.

The following arc the prices paid for 
grain and produce in this market. Cor
rected weekly by Hamilton & Bryant.

Tawas City, July 80, 1884. 
Flour bbl $4 75@ C 10
Wheat bushel 100@ 110
Oats 48® 50
Corn 75
Peas 1 00® 115
Potatoes 140
Batter fc 20
Eggs dozen 181
Salt Pork f t  10!
Hay V ton 11 00@13 OOj
Feed ton 26 00 ■
Wool 251
Clover seed, prime 8 00

Town Lo‘£a fo r Sale.
Th« undersijjncl hai for saie .',hirf.y-gix /;g 

building lots, ojfttod in oio ks 40 anc. 4 ! in t..o 
viJajfe o ' .f.wus City, which he will aeii on ea- 
ftonai>iO term s, said icts have ffjo i solL and u x  
»(J..aoent to he propcsec now depot grcmuia. 
Pai tie%de«irou8 o: puwhasiiig would do we i to
apo .r -o Wd.! S'.W.'f l-:dv.

No. :6-2m . Tawas vjry.
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A YEAR

For Sale.
A ciiO;.?e lot ov Seed Potatoes; the Early 

Beauty of Hebron, which I obtamod of 
A. G. Van Wey, lait spring. I think ihey 
are the best potatoes I ever raised; also a 
choice lot of Early Rose.

R b tben W a b b .
I7-4t. Her lock Road.

i


